Dear NPP-Construction,

As an NPP member company, you may be eligible to receive discounts on member and personal-paid wireless service lines. Plus, you may also be eligible to receive special equipment pricing.

These great benefits are the result of an agreement negotiated by NPP and Verizon Wireless. To set up an account and enjoy discounts, each NPP member location must register for a free membership with NPP and then sign its own member agreement with Verizon Wireless. Initial registration can be done by visiting www.mynpp.com, clicking “register” and then selecting the appropriate association from the drop down menu and completing the form.

To sign up for the Verizon Wireless program:

NPP-Construction members must sign and execute a Verizon Wireless Member Agreement to participate in the program. Members must have their NPP member login and password, received after registration, to enter the NPP-Construction website.

The agreement can be found online. Members must have their ZIP code and Federal Tax ID to accept the online agreement.

- Visit www.mynpp.com
- Log in at top of page with username and password
- Click the “View Contracts” link and select “Verizon Wireless” from list of contracts and complete agreement.

NPP-Construction members are eligible to receive the following discounts with Verizon Wireless for company-paid wireless service lines:

- 22% off your Verizon Wireless monthly access fees
  1- or 2-year line term on eligible calling plans $34.99 or higher. Monthly access discount on Family Share Plan® lines available only on primary lines.
- Unlimited VZEmail for PDA/Smartphone & BlackBerry® for only $20/month
  (New 2-year line term on plans $34.99 or higher required.)
- 35% off accessories
- 20% off discount on qualifying add-on data features
- Waived activation fees on 1- and 2-year agreements
- Equipment savings
- Benefits for your employees

NPP-Construction Member Support:

Contact NPP Customer Service at
800-810-3909
or mailto: verizoninfo@mynpp.com
for member login and password issues.

America’s Largest and Most Reliable Wireless Network.
www.verizonwireless.com